Alternate Drop Two Course $50.00 Per Person
- Choice of Entrée and Main OR Main and Dessert

Alternate Drop Three Course $60.00 Per Person
- Entrée, Main and Dessert

Please select two dishes per course plus one vegetarian option.
All sides are an addition $6.00

Entrée’s
Honey glazed prawns, mizuna & shaved fennel salad, wasabi dressing #gf #nf #df
Bendigo rabbit & shiitake pot pie, pea puree, macadamia mascarpone #nf #gf
Chicken parfait with port jelly, char grilled sour dough, green tomato pickle #nf
Hot smoked Huon valley trout, bonito pannacotta, horseradish, caviar #nf #gf

Vegetarian Options
Twice baked Mersey valley aged cheddar soufflé, chive crème, almond, cress #veg
Roast pumpkin, feta and pistachio tart, caramelized onion, roquette salad #veg

Mains
Hideaway bay salmon #gf #nf
king prawn & kaffir lime potato cake, vincotto beurre rouge
Dukkah spiced lamb rump #gf #nf
dauphinoise potato, escalivada, rosemary port jus
Beef brisket braised in master stock #nf #gf
cauliflower puree, roast vine tomato, wild mushroom ragout
Steam ramund with herb macadamia crust #gf
sweet potato fondant, lemongrass & watercress cream
Corn fed chicken breast #nf
potato skordalia, seasonal greens, lime tarragon glaze

Vegetarian Options
Spinach, feta and pine nut spanakopita #veg
pumpkin purée, roast vegetables, salsa verde
Roast aubergine sformato #veg #gf
kumara, chevre, walnut, romesco sauce, pickled beetroot

Desserts
Manuka honey pannacotta, wild berry lychee sorbet, raspberry sherbet pop rocks #nf #gf
Flourless banana cake, salted caramel, popcorn, macadamia mascarpone #gf
Passionfruit poached pear, chocolate fudge brownie, dark chocolate ganache
Champagne Citrus tart, compressed strawberries, cinnamon crème fraîche
Trio of chocolate bavarois, chocolate soil, blackberry sabayon #nf #gf

Additional Sides
Mixed garden salad
Roasted potatoes
Green beans
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